Through reflection on the course reform of "College English" under the professional teaching reform model based on working process in the Electrical Automation Technology Major in Department of Automatic Control in Yibin Vocational and Technical College, this paper discuses problems existing in realistic teaching model in the course of "College English", talks about how to take the orientation of working process in combination of reality of teaching to seek to break through the tradition of establishing the discipline system, conduct course reform and propose specific measures and suggestions.
foreign advanced experiences and advanced experiences of professional teaching reform in other domestic universities. Given the reform of the teaching model led by "international" universities and considering the background of trial of teaching reform in the project "Comparative Study on Traditional Teaching and Action-oriented Teaching Model in Electrical Automation Technology" that is conducted in Electrical Automation Technology Major of Department of Automatic Control in Yibin Vocational and Technical College, positioning of teaching of the course of "College English" and the teaching target should be changed too. The author of this article holds the view that reform of curriculum teaching of "College English" should be closely connected with professional cultivation target based on the practical competence and resolve how listening, reading, speaking, writing and translating of English should be connected with the working position, which constitute part of the overall vocational capacity of students. The teaching content of the course of "College English" should be embedded into the systematic curriculum teaching of the working process of Electrical Automation Technology Major of Department of Automatic Control. Meanwhile, as a public compulsory basic course, the course of "College English" serves for professional teaching and realization of professional cultivation target.
Basic thought for reform of the traditional curriculum mode of "College English"

Determining the direction for reform of the course of "College English"
2.1.1 Through study on establishment of working process systematization curriculum in the Electrical Automation Technology Major of Department of Automatic Control in Yibin Vocational and Technical College, survey on the occupational positions and analysis of occupational capacity, it is necessary to determine the cultivation target of working process systematization curriculum of "College English". That is, to cultivate students' college English knowledge that students are supposed to have and that is related with occupational skills and to confirm specific cultivation target according to classification of occupational competence. As an independent public compulsory basic course, "College English" has to take into account English level examination and cultivate students' initial openness and internalization competence.
2.1.2 According to the idea of working process, the course of "College English" should conduct modularization teaching based on the working process and conduct specific reform from the three aspects of teaching content, teaching process and evaluation system. It is necessary to construct the course of "College English" into a course that suits with teaching with the core of working process and with combination of theory and practice and that cultivates students' basic operational skills and comprehensive quality.
2.1.3 The course of "College English" will be closely connected with the professional cultivation target to combine teaching and actual working context and the practical training of learning fields to make the basic knowledge of students and their practical operational skills combined in an organic way, cultivate and occupational capacity of students, obtain the working process knowledge required by employment and lay a good foundation for learning of professional knowledge.
2.1.4 We should explore the teaching method of the course of "College English" under establishment of working process systematization curriculum of Electrical Automation Technology Major in the teaching reform in the project of "Comparative Study on Traditional Teaching and Action-oriented Teaching Model in Electrical Automation Technology" that is conducted by Electrical Automatic Technology Major in Department of Automatic Control.
Route of reform
Study and analysis of knowledge system in working process systematization curriculum of Electrical Automation Technology Major of Department of Automatic Control in Yibin Vocational and Technical College
Working process is the basic procedure to finish a working task with occupational knowledge and skills. The talent cultivation target of the Electrical Automatic Technology Major in Department of Automatic Control in Yibin Vocational and Technical College is to cultivate talents with high quality and high skills who are proficient in electrical technology, programmable control technology, industrial control network technology, familiar with relevant national electrical standard and technical standard and who are qualified for relevant occupational action fields and have good occupational transfer competence according to the industrial structure characteristics of regional economy.
The Electrical Automation Technology Major defines the teaching content and teaching target of curriculum for each learning field according to the five professional occupational action fields and the corresponding typical 40 working tasks (see Table 1 ). Through study and analysis of the talent cultivation plan for the Electrical Automation Technology majors in 2011 and the professional teaching plan schedule (see Table 2 and Table 3 ) as well as the action fields of graduates of the Electrical Automation Technology (see Table 1 ), we should determine the curriculum positioning and teaching target of "College English". The curriculum system of "College English" should be combined together with the working process of Electrical Automation Technology majors to conduct the curriculum reform and generate an occupational, technical and applicable curriculum system. According to the cultivation target of the curriculum of "College English" and the basic requirement of working process systematization curriculum in Electrical Automation Technology Major, we study establishment of corresponding knowledge and skill module of "College English", namely, curriculum content. First of all, we make a corresponding analysis according to the teaching plan and typical working content as well as action fields of students in Electrical Automation Technology Major, confirm the knowledge and skill module of the curriculum of "College English" and form teaching plan based on working process.
<Insert Table 2 and Table 3 here> 2.2.3 Study on the learning fields of the curriculum of "College English"
First of all, we study the professional learning field of Electrical Automation Technology Major (See Table 4 : List of learning fields for Electrical Automation Technology students). In the learning fields, professional learning field is an important factor that is related with cultivation of students' occupational capacity. However, the following four learning fields are the most critical: "resetting and overhaul of instrument and process control system", "design, installation and debugging of low-voltage apparatus control circuit", " PLC control system design, installation and debugging" and " new construction, modified construction, running and overhaul of distribution system". Teaching module of the curriculum of "College English" is designed specially for the working task of Electrical Automation Technology majors. Previously, the curriculum of "College English" was only open to freshmen in non-English majors in the college, but is matched up with the working process systematization curriculum in Electrical Automation Technology major. Thus, we have to pay attention to studying content in the following five fields that is related with freshmen and sophomores: occupational basic learning field in the professional learning fields of Electrical Automation Technology Major, field of occupational transfer and learning, professional learning field, broadening learning field and comprehensive learning field. Then, we should study and confirm the learning fields for the curriculum of "College English" and process these working tasks by teaching. Through learning of a module, students are able to finish a professional working task.
<Insert Table 4 here> 2.2.4 Determination of the teaching project for the curriculum of "College English"
Teaching project for the curriculum of "College English" has its own context.
One teaching project is a learning context, which is to combine theoretical knowledge, practical skills and actual application environment together. A teaching project helps students to construct a psychological environment and cognitive environment that is helpful for their learning according to the physiological characteristics of students and their cognitive rules. Design of a context has to be based on a teaching target and closely connected with teaching content. In the working process systematization curriculum of College English", we have to classify English knowledge into several learning contexts according to the typical working content of Electrical Automation Technology majors, namely, several learning and teaching projects. (See Table 5 . Teaching projects of the course of "College English" matching up with the typical working content of Electrical Automation Technology students in 2008) <Insert Table 5 here> 2.2.5 Determination of the teaching method for the curriculum of "College English"
The teaching method for the curriculum of "College English" is centered by context, with the development direction of bilingual education in the working process. According to the typical working content of Electrical Automation Technology majors, we establish the teaching method for the curriculum of "College English" is the teaching method for the working process project, which requires students to determine the project task and carry out a plan on the precondition of making clear the working position flow and obligation and requires teachers and students to together carry out a complete project work. In the teaching of working process, teachers are supposed to take into consideration of bilingual education, that is, students mastering English conversation knowledge at the time of learning professional knowledge of the working process. In that way, teaching of the curriculum of "College English" can be better integrated into working process systematization curriculum teaching of Electrical Automation Technology major.
Specific implementation of teaching
First of all, we should determine the teaching target for the curriculum of "College English" which is to be matched with the teaching target of the working process systematization curriculum of Electrical Automation Technology Major, determine the teaching method for the working process project and determine the teaching project for the working process systematization curriculum. Secondly, we should train English teachers and carry out curriculum teaching plan and teaching outline. We arranged the curriculum of "College English" as an independent subject for students of Class 1081 and Class 1082 in the Electrical Automation Technology Major in 2008 for specific implementation of teaching reform in the working process systematization curriculum. Students from these two classes were respectively 30 students. After having learnt the working process systematization curriculum of "College English" for two years, students from these two classes are also required to take part in SCET-2 and SCET-3 and they have more opportunities to take more exams.
2.2.7 Study on evaluation of teaching of the curriculum of "College English"
Teaching evaluation refers to the process of making an evaluation and judgment by people on the teaching behavior or outcome of teachers and on the learning behavior or outcome of students by means of theory and methods or means. Teaching evaluation is aimed to improve and enhance education and teaching effects and promote initiative, overall and harmonious development of students. As a part of implementation of teaching of the working process systematization curriculum, teaching evaluation is indispensable. We have to fully study the method of learning method and carry out a series of project teaching evaluation methods to regularly make teaching evaluation on students and to guide teachers' teaching and students' learning in the future.
Problems to be resolved by reform of the curriculum of "College English"
2.3.1 To break through the establishment model of the discipline system of "College English"
We should establish the cultivation target of the curriculum of "College English" by taking working process systematization as the center and set up a curriculum content system reform that is aimed at knowledge impartation and capacity cultivation. We disintegrate multiple projects by taking the working task as the core, analyze the necessary working duty requirement and the necessary supporting knowledge for each project, take into consideration of combination of learning and doing and the cooperative action mode of interaction between teachers and students and between students and students and conduct effective teaching of curriculum. As an independent subject, the curriculum of "College English" is not only opened for freshmen, but also continuously opened to sophomores to further match with the teaching target of working process systematization curriculum, to integrate with depth of professional curriculum, and, at the same time, strengthen the university students' opportunities to take exam in the college English level and finally achieve the purpose of cultivating people with initial openness and internationalization application competence.
2.3.2 To plan to resolve the problem of sequential structure of the content of "College English" "The total amount of knowledge is unchanged and yet the sequential mode of knowledge takes changes". We make a sequence to knowledge according to the working process of Electrical Automation Technology Major, namely, by referring to the working process to integrate theoretical knowledge with practical knowledge and not to change the total amount of appropriate and enough knowledge, but to change the sequential mode of knowledge of college English in curriculum arrangement.
2.3.3 To plan to change the thinking way of students in learning the curriculum of "College English" Yibin Vocational and Technical College is located in a relatively remote area, with bad sources of students which are much more complicated than the sources of undergraduates and which have even lower quality than other vocational and technical colleges. The sources of this college include both senior middle school students and secondary vocational students as well as technical secondary school students. Although these students all have certain English basis and knowledge, the whole English level of these students is low and is uneven. For a long time, what the students have received is the traditional teaching mode, namely, one book, one pen, lecturing and demonstrating of students and simulation and practicing of students. Students have already been accustomed to this sort of teaching mode and have formed their own fixed thinking mode. However, in the teaching of knowledge impartation which is centered by the working process, students are required to take part in the entire teaching process and cultivate their ability to cooperate with people in team activities. Therefore, in the process of working process systematization curriculum teaching, students also have to face up with new difficulties and challenges and they also have to change the traditional thinking way in learning the curriculum of "College English" and accept the teaching method of working process project.
To plan to resolve the problem of integration of quality-oriented education
In the mode of teaching method of working process project, how to integrate quality-oriented education into the curriculum of students is a critical issue that we need to study and resolve. In the process of teachers implementing teaching of working process systematization curriculum, they ought to integrate occupational quality and moral quality that are required by modern occupational jobs to enable students to obtain correspondingly social skills and method skills at the time of acquiring college English knowledge so as to achieve the ultimate target of cultivating talents with high quality and high skills in occupational education.
Major characteristics of curriculum reform of "College English"
One important feature of "College English" in systematization curriculum teaching of working process is learning by doing (this feature of occupational education is especially emphasized in foreign countries). At the time of occupational orientation imparts knowledge and capacity, it also takes into an overall consideration of the systematicness of knowledge system and the cognitive psychological characteristics of people as well as the sequence of production flow and direction of occupational capacity. Content of the curriculum of "College English" requires teachers and training conditions to be supporting means and take into an overall consideration of cultivation of occupational morality, team spirit, healthy psychology and civilized behavior. The major characteristics are mainly manifested as follow:
( 1) (7) The professional capacity and comprehensive quality of students are developed simultaneously.
Conclusion
The teaching reform of "College English" under the professional teaching reform mode that is based on the working process seeks to break through establishment of the discipline system of the curriculum of "College English" and conducts reform on the content system of the curriculum that is centered by the working process to irradiate knowledge impartation and capacity cultivation. The main work is to re-organize content of theoretical and practical teaching of the curriculum of "College English" with the purpose of being qualified for the working task, to employ the teaching method of combination of learning and doing and integration of teaching integration, to adopt the means of combining exam and evaluation to achieve the purpose of cultivating students' application capacity and finally serve for professional teaching. Through reform of teaching of the curriculum of "College English", the teachers' team is built up and teachers are able to be qualified for teaching modes of the curriculum of "College English" in other majors with the carrier of occupational working task. 
